
FOWLERS PARK
RUNNING EVENTS FOR KIDS_
LAUNCHING SATURDAY 9TH APRIL, 10:00-11:00

FOWLERS PARK 
NINE ELMS LANE
WOLVERHAMPTON
WV10 9AW
Marathon Kids UK, in partnership with Active Black Country, is launching a new weekly event 
on the 09/04/2022 next to the children’s playground. All children and their families welcome 
regardless of abilty. 

Events are suitable for children from toddlers to teens and support everyone to build confidence, 
stamina and fitness, by tackling sedentary lifestyles and bringing everyone together in their local 
green space. Marathon Kids UK believes that running has the power to show kids they can achieve 
more than they ever dreamed possible! 

Join us for some fun warm up games, relay races and an endurance run.

To find out more please click HERE
Register as a volunteer HERE

MARATHONKIDS.CO.UK

http://www.marathonkids.co.uk/parks
http://www.marathonkids.co.uk/volunteer
http://MARATHONKIDS.CO.UK
https://twitter.com/marathonkids_uk
https://www.facebook.com/MARATHONKIDSUKCHARITY/
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Marathon Kids UK in schools is a free schools-
based running and activity programme designed 
to get more kids moving, earning rewards on 
their way to becoming healthier and happier.

Led by an army of enthusiastic teachers, 
teaching assistants and headteachers, children 
are encouraged to complete as many laps of a 
course or track, as they build towards that epic 
achievement of running 42.2km, the distance of a 
full marathon. 

Marathon Kids are given the annual challenge of 
completing four marathons in an academic year, 
a feat many achieve, with some going far beyond 
this. Pupils are rewarded along the journey for 
each milestone they complete. 

At the end of each academic year, Marathon Kids 
UK hosts a special Festival of Running event, 
where schools are invited to come and compete, 
showing how much progress their pupils have 
made.

To find out more please click HERE

SCHOOLS_

PARKS_
Marathon Kids UK in parks is a free programme 
that runs in parks all over the UK on weekends 
and in the school holidays, allowing children to 
maintain regular exercise even when school’s 
out.

Marathon Kids UK in parks is led by superstar 
volunteers from all walks of life.

Cheered on by parents, friends and volunteers, 
the children complete laps of a 250m course, 
earning wrist bands as they go. At the end 
of the session, the distance they’ve racked 
up is added to their personal account on the 
Marathon Kids UK app and they are awarded 
with a sticker.

Each Marathon Kids UK event has a Community 
Ambassador and team of volunteers who 
are given the training required in order to 
make the events safe, fun and exciting for the 
children who attend.

To find out more please click HERE
Register as a volunteer HERE

To talk to one of the Marathon Kids UK team please click HERE

http://WWW.MARATHONKIDS.CO.UK/SCHOOLS
http://www.marathonkids.co.uk/parks
http://www.marathonkids.co.uk/volunteer
mailto:info%40marathonkids.co.uk?subject=

